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to famish it. tow. I will obey Bet ifof tobooeo-jaiee for The litttooM etored with both eyes
ihnto HUtowt, u he had si toi. of «h* bet thoagh not

Igkt for myire s little ho had in whinh*. b. ntnmi, was nil Toe at; did it; if it wasbreath.•tort whenever his long-aided on this particular subject do not ‘Jjwr
for thee, it to right for ton.his direction : and this

and femals, Utile and him wees soon wait 
petridnm, bnstling, 

b others toe, and to

Ij while sitting ateonld he mid. So careftilly strut-
i broil», and the table, andfolding and patting <h 

he proem dedon with
to another quarter, and

trending •ashing eye,■delivered ith tears,of mi-ofthe with a
■Itopithm tonexhortation» in n general way.it to take a city.<he*m.ef4 Res,

much for the to whom itmid the old gentleman, obis—Mlem know, now, I ahrai
a chair in the middle of the and entered here stood who had ont a grant yei.of the company formed in a group

lUon with the low silklarge handhil 
er advertised up his face withto me, you're an awful risk Tea tan’t

mtheturer, Mr. Wilson, from the tune hope to If you're taken, it will
of the stranger, had repnfedof the Haven't I elwa;it. Wilson—for that was the oldthe old gentleman’s 

carefully adjusting
they'll only abuse

him with an air of disturbed and uneasy earie- I hope I an t swearing nowyoa.and downriver.■rose up, and after and sell
eity. He seemed to himself to hare met andhis valise and umbrella, proceeded deliberately 

to take ont hi. spectacles and lx them on his 
nom tend, this operation being performed, read 
as follows :—

" Ran away from the subscriber, my mulatto 
boy, George. Said George six feet in height, a 
very light mulatto, brown curly hair ; to very 
intelligent, speaks handeoamly, can read and 
write ; will probably try to pare for a white 
man ; is deeply scarred on his back and shoul
ders ; has been branded in his right hand with

“ 1 will give four hundred dollar, for him 
alive, and the same sum for satisfactory proof 
that he has been killed.”

The old gentleman read this advertisement 
from end to end, in a low voice, as if he were 
studying it.

The long-legged veteran, who had been be
sieging the Ire-irons, as before related, now 
took down his cumbrous length, and, rearing 
aloft hie toll form, walked up to the advertise
ment, and very deliberately spit a frill discharge

Mr Wilma,UNO LB TOM I CABIN been acquainted with him rhere, but he a risk, hat
could not recollect. Every few its, when well—j

In which or moved, or emil he wouldimproper stole Where toI'm ready for t hit anihe mid,
hie eyes on him, and then suddenlystortand added as he nervouslyDown south I never will your wife, George!”No ! if it comesof mi -A Nigger wiic, ucorgc : ncsuu

and bejpn walking thethe bright darkwithdraw to that, I at least ex feet ofit.—How to treat Niggers.—An to that, lean earn myself, 
free mil—the tost and last with her child in herunexpected Meeting.—, 

The Country of a slave
to lash upon hima srila meaUmttoa Kentucky Gone afterarms, the Lord
with such an airfor he stored et the Why, George, 

getting really
and when we everthis state of mind is aw Ail

that he walkedOf blank it at all in this world, no crea-wbriber we
concerned. Going to break the laws of your
ron.lv» 1"

tare can tell.
Mr. Wilson, I think, said he, in a tone ofat the HTs vs 1119011» B UlluKy BmMl 1“*v II

neofpifttt», and extending hie hand kind famiMr. Wilson, you havevillage of N—, in Kentucky.
>t in debt, and the laws ofa country ; butinileaeiiecel- get in debt, 

them to sell
or any one

me—Mr. Butler., of Oakland*. the child out ofWhat laws
Gouty. its mother’s bosom to pay its master’s debts,’are there for

said Mr. Wilson, said George bitterly.
“ Well, well,” mi 

hling in his pocket.

hare nothing to doGreat, toll,
with them ; all they do for to to crushattired in hunting- just then • negro boy entered, cad 'puce, perhaps, 

he added, ead
lentand keep as

tourth-ov-Jull
Haven’t I heard■form, sad trailing their loosa joints over a vast
? Don’t you toll us all.

to the trunks,’’said the government, derive their justto the uway in uw corner,
heatingdogi, aad to Mr it of the Oea't

f<Bow tirai, that hears things' Can’tin the out, rev ration with you oa my kind, good sirwhat itcharacteristic features in the picture
in my mom, if you’ve done e greet deul forAt such end of the “ Then's my mind upon thet"’ acid be, 

briefly, and ml down again.
“Why, now, stranger, whet', thet for!” 

■aid mine host.
“ I’d do it all the same to the writer of that 

ar paper, if he was here." mid the long man, 
coolly renaming hie old employment of cutting 
toheeeo. “ Any man that owns u boy like that, 
and can’t lad any better way o' treating on him 
deserves to lose him. Such papers ae these is 
a shame to Kentucky, that's my mind right oat, 
if say body wants to know.”

“ Well, now, that’s a fact,” raid mine boat, 
as he made an entry in his book.

“ I’ve got a gaag of boys, sir,” mid the long 
man, resuming hie attack on the Ire-iron», 
“ and I jeet telle ’em—* Boy.,' mye I,—‘run 
now ! dig ! put ! jeet when ye want to ! I never 
shall come to look after you ! ' That', the way 
I keep mine. Let ’em know they are free to 
rap any time, and it just breaks up their want
ing to. Morebi all, I’ve got free papers for ’em 
sir recorded, in cnee I gets keeled up any o' 
them times, and they knows it: I tell ye. etranger, 
there an't e fellow in our parts gets more out 
of hie niggers then I do. Why, my boys here 
been to Cincinnati, with fore hundred dollar»’ 
worth of col ta, and brought me hack the money, 
all sfraight, time and agio. It .tend» to reason 
they should. Trent 'em like doge, and you’ll 
here dogs' work, and dog»’ action». Treat 'em 
like men, and you'll hare men’, works. And 
the honest drover, in hi. warmth, endorsed this 
moral sentiment by firing a perfect frit d’time at 
the fireplace.

“ I think you’re altogether right, friend," 
mid Mr. Wilson ; “ and this boy described here 
is a fine fallow—no mistake about that. He 
worked for me some half-down years in my 
hugging factory, and he wee my beat hand, sir. 
He is an ingenious fellow, too; he invested e 
machine for the cleaning of hemp—a reaily va
luable aflur ; it’s gone into aw in several fac
tories. His master hold, the patent of it."

Mr. Wilson who walks in I hareMr. Wilson's mind was one of thow that may 
not aaaptly be repeuwated by a bale of cotton- 
downy, salt, benevolently fuuy and confused. 
He really pitied George with all his heart, and 
had a sort of dim and etoady perception of the 
style of footing Umt agitated him ; but he deemed 
it hie duty to go on talking weed to him, with 
infinite pertinacity.

“ George, this is had. I moat tell yon, yon 
know, as a friend, you'd better sot be meddling 
with such notions ; they are had, George, rery 
bad, for boya in your condition—eery and 
Mr. Wilson mt down to • mble, and began 
nervously shewing the handle of hie umbrella

“8w neve, now, Mr. Wilson,” mid George, 
coming ap, and sitting himself determinetely 
doom in front of him ; “ look at me, now. Don’t 
I el before yen, every way, just m much a man 
aayoaare! Look at my foea—took at my-hande 
—look at my body and the yoang man drew 
himself up proudly. “ Why urn I act a man aa 
much pa anybody! Well, Mr. Wilson, hear 
■hut I can toll you. I had a fothei—one of 
year Kentucky gant I mem who didn’t think 
enough of me to Imp me from being sold with

light get yon into trouble.Itlemaa, with his his sleep, and they proceeded to e large ui I hope, to take me aa for aa I need It.m hie head, end tl 
reporing eubtimely

of hismaddy
Money ii abut you must,mental-piece—a 

adere, decidedly its lying about, putting it help everywhere >ve too much.
u you get it honestly. Take it—de take it, asm 
—do, my boy!”

ivounhta to the turn of reâeettoe incident to
where traveller» exhibit a deliberately locked the•d, the that I repay it atdecided preference for this particular mode of hey m hie pocket, faced shout some future time, I will,elevating their

up the money.Mine host, who stood behind the bar, tike Wilaoa George, how long ’«EÆmoat of hie eoanl it of etotnre, mid Mr. Wilson to travel in this way !—not
It'e well carried on, hot tooon hi. head, aad a greet toll I eouid’nt black fallow, who ia he!”hat oath* top 1 fancy," mid A true follow who went to Canada moref»»s -A - !..iso i, everyway le Ike bore on his heed with a 44 A little walnut He heard, after he ft therea year ago.•e w) rereign ty; akin a that his master was so angry at himwhether ft wet» Mt hat, palm-leaf.it hat, paha-leaf, greasy 

chapeau, there it reposed 
i ielipmdmn. In truth.

and I’ve died mi me I don’t off, that he whit hie poor old mother
the way back to ifort her,republican independence. In truth, 

■d to be the characteristic mark of
with tows O George, but tide is a dan; her away.approved to t 

erytndividnal I could not hnvei he got her!"wve advised you 
responsibility,them tipped rekish- it on my own shoot the

George, with the proud smile. found no ohsnoe yet. iwhUehe
was, by with me as for as Ohio, togoing with 

ong frimidsitljr down over their his fother’s aide, of white liw motheryour hard characters, thorough of thow unfortunate ef her race marked will come back after her.”
44 Dangerous, rery dangerous ”’ mid the old

George drew himself up, and smiled disdain
fully.

The old gentleman eyed him from head to foot, 
with a sort of innocent wonder.

44 George, something has brought you out 
wonderfully. You hold up your head, and
ITMtak an ft ninwn liira anntKar men ” aaid 11*

they wove their hate, tmaJed to wear by^wreonal beauty to he the sieve of the hie doge and horam, to satiety theitherefi ty poor mother, putwho may sheriff*, «ale, with her children.wide-awake mam, who wanted a clear preepeet; 
while eerelem men, who did not know or cere 
how their hate mt, had them .baking about in 
nil direetiena. The various hats, in Hut, were 
quite a Hhaksperian study.

Divers negroes, in very free-and-easy panta
loon», and with no redundancy in the shirt tine, 
were mu tiling about, hither and thither, with
out bringing to pamany very particular results, 
except expressing a generic willing»»»» to turn 
over everything in creation generally for the 
benefit of mas r and hm garnis. Add to thi. 
picture a jelly, crackling, rollicking fire, going 
rejoicingly up » greet wide chimney—the outer 
door and every window being set wide open, 
end the calico window curtain Sapping and enap-

Ken tacky he had in he wer» mid before her by one, all toof fine European feature», and dtifereut masters ; aad I was the youngest. Sheindomitable epirit. From hie mother be i*t, andremind only n «light mulatto tinge. begged him to buy her with me, that sherich, dark eye.m panying ri 
tint of the have at least child with her ; and he kickedin the akin and the and move like eaother mid Mr.her sway with hie heavy boot. 1 mw him docolour of his hud metamorphosed him into it. and the last that I heard wee her moans and

Because I’m a frmscreams, when I was tied to hie hone’s neck, toand aa gracefulness of Tm, sir ; I’ve mid ‘ Mss’r forbe carried of to his place.had alwaiaye bee» perfectly tm1 
j&Meulty in playing! Pm frmWell, then!"

Take careMy master traded with one of the
bought my oldest sister. rue peons, good 

church—and aswith hie domestic. iber of thegood-natured hut extremely it comm to that, Mr. Wilson,” mid George.
“ I’m perfectly dumbfoendeted with your bold

ness ! ” mid Mr. Wilma;” to some right here to 
the nearest tavern ***

” Mr. Wilson, it is so held , and this tavern is 
as near, that they will never think of it ; they will 
look for me ahead, aad yon youirelf wonId’t know 
me- Jim’s master don’t lise ia this county ; he 
isn't known ia those parts. Besides, he ia given

and mations old gentiemai was wall brought up, and had good manners. 
At first I was glad aha was bought, for I had 
one friend near are. I was ebon sorry for it. 
Sir, I have stood at the door and heard her 
whipped, when it seemed, aa if every blow cut 
into my nuked heart, end I couldn’t do anything 
to help her; and she was whipped, air. for 
wanting to live a decent Christian life, such as 
your laws give no slave-girl a right to live ; and 
at last I mw her chained with s trader's gang, 
to he mat to market ia Orleans—sent there for 
nothing else but that—and that’s the tost I 
know Jr her. Well, I grew np—long years— 
and years—no lather, no Brother, no sister, not a 
living soul that cured for

John Banyan
ping inn good stiff brecae of damp mw air—and hath it. up and down in hisit, and makes money out of it, and then tarns

idea of the jollities of a Kentucky and dirtied between hie wish to helpround and brands the boy in hie
George, end» confused notion of maln-If I had a fair chance, I'd eeark him,

Your Kentuckian of the as he shambledit day is so that he’d carry it oar while.
aboat, he delivered himself as followsillustration of the doctrine of troaamil ver know in' boya is allers

* * bbU u iVMtFU.lnrtVina ft ZreJïïz■ducts and peculiarities. I you're running away-aadmfty, mid a cue rae-look ing
leaving yourwho lived ia the woods, [1 don’tthe other rid» of the room that’s wh'
wonder at it)—at thethe frm, open heat with the its cut np and marked so. If they
George—ym, decided!'stars m hold their candies ; and their deeeeodent they wouldn't' 1 But ihe mark ia

it. Geerge—it’i 
‘ Why are re

to this day always acts as if the house were his ity to tell you so.That is to my, the Lord made glare, sad showed a eewly-George drew off
rhy are you sorryhi. hat at all hours, tumbles hla- mid George,it’s a hard down Into

the tops of mid the drover, 'That ia a paring proof of Mr. Ham»*» regard,
chairs or maato!pieces, just as his Miter rolled Bright niggers

r inmloro ’’ nn
yourselfisn't no kind of ’real

ition to tows of yourit hi. u. continued the other, well in- A fortnight ago he took it iato hie head toand put hie upon tm 
windows ana doors

nothing butwhij stoning. Why,mid George, with a strong gin it to beeeuse, he mid, he believed Iair, I’ve been have been glad toand bitter I try have I butritotiBor, that heà i____ —ii____ r
air enough 
“ stranger’’

itempt of his What's should fry to get awe; of these deye. Lookstake the bones to theirfor hie he mid, drewiag hie gloveyet, when I ittle follow, end awake
yourself! whole nights and tried, it wasn't Ihe hunger,

it mub n» —I.;—r i r  n. S. .won't do; this waymake on’t ie to' get round you. 
Store, and!jest

it wasn’t the whli I cried for. No, sirwickedeftfce free end msy owr
i short, thick-mt

Ikiak of it—yourit was for mytraveller downriver. I knew I’d got to tom
,»» ••

Mt. Wilma.r^m me on earth.Mvwnknmaiklv___I siDDnunwimt —» t
i. But you knew

Mia* kmnever knew what or comfort was.abat peace ore 
word spokenhow the Wihee ; at yeeeeel, it’*to the Lord to make had a kind to mo toilfumy and commanded Hager to return to her mia-•oub'entirety, factory. Mr- Wilma, yon trset-

nmbrelk Well, my garni mt,’edme d ms to do wall, aadme to hiewaa interrupted by the to leant to 
•oreetitiag 
grateful f

its, aad to try to makethat why, Mr.the rari- ef a small •to**» buggy to the ion. thought I’d jam 
■vpilMd looks s

here thi* talk with you, loot your
Wileon,' 1 leave earlyfor it. , I found my 

hew beau tiftd•“don’t! for my wifeit, with » colonr-
withhie to be If Jet* to quote shall naval

toaMowtathe new •top at the boatscarcely could believe I waaalive, Ihim give it up eltogrihor. I appeal 
lttkg to go with them

with which a eel of loafers in with tin lards ef the
kmr that I’m tskea, yea me;rainy day usually ei 

lawns rery toll, with
tine every aew hew tiftd

to Him, aad aek Him wrong to writ mydark, Spanish complex
to left eyre, and «torn ewriing 

hmakams. Hu writ
rack, aad pet ao 

co. The hneedly
I 16*. andof weak

d aquiliu
Tm, they're itérai, bet ithew ore yet” rati the contour of his lem o»ty all, aad’em in yen. Tea, myrelate way eat ef ihe

;if»»in the !; but the bar np, and]arrienl. me easily in as the ridWe*, 1 sailed.' Woof the iadieatad to his hiomiad. He hastily stepped tell.
of Providence, Georgeand, wife hie hat in his took et it!

hand, walked to the bar, «ktigl.tbaO hwm hrakaa the hearts ofMood with hi. hmd fewwii Ifoak, hisla hie The ridtiUwefeU;out a tie brood tiwctymada
1!____ At tom

he mid to bio to me » Mr. WBma, 
Christtoa ia pour tUbo this, ap at Bor-we mm a bay mu ia year 

Imt deed of Cdti’ntwo! efyee.”pel it don’t •aid Jim,
about dm »«! uo-.twm tree. T*fc

itusv: But m•houldot you!”
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